
Quarry Mill Rebate Program

We are excited to work with you to showcase your project. Quarry Mill offers a 10%
rebate after completing the following four requirements.

1. Payment via check or wire transfer.

- You will receive a copy of your invoice via email attachment.

2. Three sets of high-quality photographs showing the process from start to finish.
You will need to hire a professional photographer to take the last set of photos to
showcase your finished project. The photos set include:

- Before photographs of the pallets and your project
- Photos during the installation process
- Photos taken by a professional photographer of your finished project

(minimum 12)

3. Post a review with the finished project photos to four places. The same review
posted to each platform is sufficient.

- Quarry Mill’s product page for the stone you purchased. Review only, no
photos.

- Quarry Mill’s Google Business Listing:
https://g.page/naturalstoneveneers/review?rc Review and photos

- Quarry Mill’s Houzz Listing:
https://www.houzz.com/writeProReview/cmd=r/n=naturalstoneveneer
Review and photos

- Quarry Mill’s Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/naturalstoneveneers/reviews Review, then
upload the photos by creating a post to our business page
https://www.facebook.com/naturalstoneveneers

https://g.page/naturalstoneveneers/review?rc
https://www.houzz.com/writeProReview/cmd=r/n=naturalstoneveneer
https://www.facebook.com/naturalstoneveneers/reviews
https://www.facebook.com/naturalstoneveneers


4. Tell us about your project by completing the following questionnaire:
https://forms.gle/no2Pc21hJ72Upgge8. Quarry Mill will take the information you
provide along with your photos to create a portfolio article.  Please review the
following example of one of our portfolio articles-
https://quarrymill.com/cranberry-castle/. In-depth information about you and
your project helps our team write a quality portfolio article. Your name will not be
published in the article.

All four requirements must be completed to Quarry Mill’s satisfaction.  Quarry Mill at its
sole discretion determines what is satisfactory. A check for 10% of the initial order
value will be sent out the next business day after your submissions have been received,
reviewed, and accepted.  No partial rebates will be issued.

By submitting the four requirements and signing this form, you agree to give Quarry Mill
commercial rights to the photos and information for marketing purposes including but
not limited to: hosted on Quarrymill.com, a portfolio article, and social media marketing.

We appreciate the time and effort you spend completing the rebate requirements. Your
photos, reviews, and information showcase your project and help inspire our customers’
future projects.

Customer Signature: Date:

____________________________________ ________________________________

https://forms.gle/no2Pc21hJ72Upgge8
https://quarrymill.com/cranberry-castle/

